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. . . . THE UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA . . . .

SCHOOL OF nusic.
Would call the attention of all who desire a musical education to the unequalled facilities offered at this school.

2Vir,IARI KXA&BAlX,, Director.

SILHOUETTES .
by martha tierce.
Disappointment.

A very small, dirty boy stood near
the show case in the drug store. It
was a drug store not too haughty to
hare a cindy counter near the door.
On the show case at the very edge lay a
small whitish irregular ciystal. The
boy knew it was rock-cand- y. He had
seen somejike it in one of the "grea
big pails" in which the fruit-stan- d man
kept hii sweets. And had not the
fruit-stan- d man told Bill Grimes it was
rock-cand- y, when he and Bill torn by
the many possibilities in the nickel
Bill had found, inquired the names of
all the varities of candy in the fruit-stan- d

man's stock.
Alas had not Bill purchased the rock-can- dy

and (generous hero) "divvied
up?"

The drug-store-ma- n was looking out
of the window. A little grimy hand
reached over the edge of the show case
and clutched the small crystal. Soon
after the drug store-ma- n saw a very
small, very dirty boy with his bands
t trust deep in his pockets, go past the
window with ostensible indifference.
The drug store man could not see into
the pocket, so be did not know that the
sweaty little palm was folded tightly
about the hard, whitish, cryataline
temptation. Neither did he see the
boy sneak into the first alley, and thrust
the soiled lump into his mouth. This
was well. For the drug store-ma- n was

kind kearted and bad boys of bis own.
And the small, whitish, irregular crys-

tal was a bit of alum.

Nostalgia .

The New Boy sat with his brown
head down on his folded arms. The
teacher pretended not to look and made
the leeson "interesting." The weeping
was quiet, oh very quiet. The big sailor
collar of the new brown Buit moved
convulsively now and then. That was

all. The yellow autumn sunshine
streamed through the room, and laid its
tender touch on the bowed bead. The
clear, confident voice of the Beet Read-

er in school, shrilly sweet, was alone in
the silence, except for ths slow tick of

the clock. And he said:

fSweet Mother from East to West

The loveliest home and the dearest and best

Is the old brown house"
A loud sob interrupted. Forty pairs

of eyes turned toward the New Boy.

The deep &obs continued.
The teacher came and put her hand

on his head.
"Are you sick, Chester?"

"Where is the pain, dear?"
He put his hand to the base of his

throat, the spot where sorrows meet.

"It's all swelled up," he lamented.
The teacher examined the place care-

fully.
"There certainly is a big lump there.

I think you would better go home and

drink some hot milk. Don't you?"
The October sunshine paled before

the brightness of his countenance.
He walked out with a quick, brisk

Btep, tho' tear courses still shone wet on
hiB round red little cheeks.

"I hope you'll be well enough to come
back tomorrow and stay all day," called
the teacher encouragingly.

And he was.

Heaven and Earth.
The magazine page blurred and faded.

The next thing I knew I was standing
in line at the Gate of Heaven. That
wa, I dar.Q8ay;becauw,I.hadrbae(nread-in- g

Henry James concerning "The
Great Good Place," aod went off on the
Poppy Land Limited before I got far
enough to learn that it was not heaven
after all, of which he so eloquently
wrote. We stood in. line as we stand
when Grand Opera is two days away
and everybody is going. I feared I had
not altogether put off the flesh, for I
had a bitter thought concerning the
tall university student third from the
gate. I felt convinced that he would
reserve half a hundred of the best
places. A little gray shade in front of
me, quite bridled, when the student
presumed to wrangle with Peter.

"He's trying to get his whole Frat
in," she breathed.

Sunset and Evening Star .

It is good to stand at the end of the
day and find Beauty. My window looks
into the west. If I look down, there is
much that is beautiful. But when I look
over, now and than I am vouchsifed a
glimpse of glory.Last night, for him who
saw, there in the west a long lake of fire,
with amethyst shores and far peaceful
mountains. Above their ragged sum-
mits a rosy sky that paled and paled to
faintest blue,. within whose place one
quivering white star hung. On such a
tideless sea swung out the slow barge
which bore King Arthur to the realms
of rest, far, and far, until only drifting
clouds were left to the vision of him
who watched where the "long ripple
washed in the reeds by the shore."

The Pioneers.
There was no sound save-th- e low lisp

of the wave to the shore. A silver moon
riding a wisp of cloud in the clear sky,
flung a band, broad and glistening,
across the river. On the further side,
of the slow flxd, a forest frowned down
to the brink. On either side as far as
the sky was the plain, sprinkled with
scattering lights On the plain too,
close to the graday shore, was a little
sod house. How cheerfully its light
shone from the small window. At the
door a man and woman stood hand in
hand. They saw the high Bailing moon,
the broad welcoming prairie. They
heard the waters Binging to the shore,
and a sudden, strong breeze moving the
long grasses, as a mighty purpose stirs
the heart.

Remodeling the Universe.
Now, as when Moses drove his flocks

eat into the wilderness, there is a great
deal of beating about the bush, wi'h
the same tardiness in recognizing that
the bush is burning and it is time to
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put off the shoes from the idle feet.
There is so much talk by Harry Thurs-
ton Peck and others somewhat like hinu
Only somewhat, for II. T. Peck is a
separate creation, and there 16 no other
perfect, co, not one. There is much
idle talk by these, and it is about wom-
en. One is not surprised when women
talk about men. For how many ages
have they been limited to one subject
Man and How to Please Him!

It is not. strange.- - that a Bet habit
should assert itself even in the day of
broken shackles. But that man and
such a man, should condescend to a
dissertation upon woman! Upon the
appropriate place in the universe, of a
creature he cannot deem nf any con-

siderable importance to the success of
the Bcheme. This surprises us!

So steeped in ancestral blindness is
this "piece of work," called Harry
Thurston etcetera, that he forget or
ignore the fact that history- - cannot
repeat itself, and pines for the return
of the woman of the period of the ruff
and busk. Alas! Woman cannot re-

vert an' she would. The process of
evolution turned ineiile out atd work-

ing backward is very prettj on paper,
but it can never be objectively a verity.
Only in the subjective, friend Peck,
and not in the muds of many. To such
as you, in mountain solitude of soul 'tis
left to fancy.

(First Pub. Oct. 20-- 4.)

Notice of Incorporation.
Notice in hereby siren of the formation of a

corporation under the laws of the state of
1. The name of the corporation is the Lincoln

GoIfClab.
2. The principal place of transacting the

business of said corporation is the city or Lin-
coln, Nebra.ka.

3 The geawral natnre of the business to be
transacted by said corporation is the baying--,

owning or Ieasing.improving and maintainig of
gulf grounds in or adjacent to the city of Lin-
coln, Nebraska, for golf purposes and athletic
exorcises.

4. Theamonntof capital stock of said cor-
poration is two thocsand dollars, divided into
shares of ten dollars each. Every share of
stock to be paid for in cash at the time of its
subscription and to be and

5. Said c. rporation commences on the
30th of June. 1900. and continues until tho 30th
or June. 1920.

6. The affairs of the corporation thall be con-- .
ducted and managed Jy a board of directors
conslsfing'of seven stockholders.

7. the officers of the corporation are presi-
dent. secretary and treanunr.

8. The highest amount of indebtedness or
liability to which the corporation shall at any
time subject itself is the sum ot t250.

Witness our hands this 30th day of August.
1900.

R. 8. BCH.NHAM.
M. H. tjARTEX,
H C. Yocao,
C. Y. UMITH,
P. M. Haix.
W L.Datton.
John T. Dokgax.

(.First Pub. Oct. 20.- -3

Notice of Final Report E 778.

In the County Court of Lancaster County, Ne-
braska:

In Re Estate of Martha Thornburg.
The state of Nebraska to all persons inter-

ested in said estate.
Take notice that Harry Thornburg has filed

a final report of his acts and doings as admlnis
trator of said estate and it is ordered that said
matter be set for hearing on November 5, 1900,
at ten o'clock A M before said county court.
in the court house at Lincoln. Lancaster coun-
ty, Nebraska, at which time and place any per-
son interested may appear and contest the
same. Notice of this proceeding is ordered pub-
lished for three weeks consecutively in The
Courier, of Lincoln. Nebraska.

Witness my hand and the seal of said county
court, at Lincoln, this 19th day of October, 1900.

SKAL FBAXK R. Vi ATKBS.
County Judge.

By Waltkb A. Lkese, Clerk County Court.
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First Pub. Oct. 134.
Notice of corporation.

The undersigned hereby give public noticethat they have associated themxeUcs together
lor ine purpose ot tunning tho rollowltig incor-
poration:

The name of said corporation is tho A. U.
Piatt Keal Ustute company.

The principal place ot transacting the business
of this corporation It at Lincoln. Nebraska.

The general nature of the business to be
transacted by this corporation Is to purchase,
own, maintain, repair. Insure, lease, rent, mort-
gage, sell, and convey real estate, fixture anil
appurtenances In the city of Lincoln. Nebraska.

The amount of capital .stock authorized In
this corporation Is foOUU. divided Into thirty

.'shares ot'flOO 'each, which shall bepuld-uto-

before the date of Issuance of certlllcates there-
for, cither In money or real estate, fixture or
appurtenances, situated In the city of Lincoln.
Nebr., at such reasonable value an shall be put
thereon by the board of directors of this com-
pany, but the Incorporation shall be deemed
complete for all purposes upon the autiscriptlon
of three shares.

Tho time of commencement nf this corpora-
tion Is the date of tiling of these articles In the
offlce of the county clerk of Lancaster county,
Nebr., and the time of Its termination Is twenty
five years from said last named date.

The highest amount of Indebtedness or liabil-
ity to which this corporation may at any timesubject Itself Is 12,000 which may be secured In
whole or in part by means of n mortgage or
mortgages upon real estate owned by It.

The affairs of this corporation shall be cond-
ucted-bya txiard of three dlrectnrs,''who shall
choose a president from among their own num-
ber, and who shall also elect a secretary and
treasurer, but the last named ofllces may be
held by the same person. The board shall also,
appoint or provide for the appointment of such
subordinate officers ok It may see Ht.

A, C. Pkatt.
It. C. IlAZLKTT.
EUW1.N CAXACTC.

First Pub. Oct. 131.
Notice of Incorporation.

Pursuant to section 131, chapter.l8Complled
Statutes of Nebraska, notice is hercby.givea
that the undersigned persons have formed a
corporation, and have adopted articles of Incor-
poration, providing among other things, as fol-
lows:

First. The name of the corporation shall be
"Watson, Woods Bros, and Kelly Company."

Sec- - nd. The principal place of transacting
the business of said corporation shall be at
Line In, Lancaster county, Nebraska.

Third. The general nature of the business to
be transacted by said corporation shall be theimporting and breeding of registered stallions,
and of oUnther classes of live stock, and toe
buying and selling of the same at wholesale or
retail, and the purchase, leasing, erecting andmaintaining of such bultdipgs.and structures as
may be necessary for the conduct of said busi-
ness: and the taking, holding, buying and sell-
ing of real estate, bonds, mortgages, and other
securities, and the doing of any and all acts per-
taining to or necessary for the proper conduct
of said business.

Fourth. The authorized capital stock of said
corporation is to be 1100.000.00, to be divided
into one thousand shares of one hundred dol-
lars each; said capital stock to be subscribed
and paid in asfollows: Two hundred shares, or
twenty thousand dollars, to be subscribed and
fully paid In at or before the commencement of
business, and the balance to be.subscribed an
paid at such times and in such' amounts as the
board of directors may determine; and all of
said-stoc- k hall be

Fifth. The existence of said corporation
shall commence on the 1st day of October. A. D.
1900, and shall continue during the period of
fifty years, unless sooner dissolved by the writ-
ten consent of three-fourt-hs of the stock-holde- rs

holding a majority of the stock, f said cor-
poration.

Sixth. The highest amount of Indebtedness
to which sal(l corporation shall at any time sub-
ject Itself shall not exceed two-thir- ds of the
paid up capital stock.

Seventh The oiHcers of the corporation
shall be a president, a a secre-
tary, a treasurer and a general manager, which
officers shall constitute the board of directors,
which board of directors shall be charged with
and shall have the full power and authority in
the management of the affnlrs of said company.
If no general manager be elected by the stock-
holders the board of directors may elect a gen-
eral manager, who may or may not be a stock-
holder in said company, but if not a stock-
holder he Is not to be a member of the board of
directors.

Until the, annual meeting in 1901 the officers
of y will be. president. Joseph Wat-
son: Mark W. Woods; secre-
tary, Mark W. Woods; treasurer. George J.Woods, and general manager, Daniel Kelly.

Josxph Watsoh,
akk W. Woods,

Geo. J. Woo iw,
Damibx. Kbixt.
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